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On the Influence of Iodine on the Development of the Infant. By M. Deleraysse.
In a memoir recently presented to the Academie des Sciences, the author proposes, in place of diminishing the size of the child by subjecting the mother to a starving regimen, as recommended by Depaul, to accomplish this end by administering iodine in the latter months of pregnancy, in minute doses. He orders 1 part of Iodine and 2 of Iod. Pot. to 30 of water, and gives from 6 to 8 drops of the mixture daily, some time before a meal. After testing its efficacy upon some female animals, he employed this substance in two appropriate cases in his practice. In the first patient, there was great contraction of the pelvis, necessitating premature delivery on former occasions. In two successive pregnancies she took, during the last two months, first, 6, and then 8 drops of the solution, every morning. Both children were born alive and did well, having all the appearance of seven-months' infants, one of them weighing 728, and the other 734 grammes less than former children had done. The only inconvenience was some diminution of development of the mother's breasts. In the second case, the patient had had five very difficult labours, none of the children living. The author ascertained that this arose from the narrowness of the pelvis, and upon the occasion of the next pregnancy, he administered the iodine. A living child was born, weighing 1250 The treatment of chronic uterine phlegmasia, was, some time since, based upon the belief of its tendency to induce a cancerous degeneration of the organ; and this it was which led Lisfranc to regard the epiphenomenon of uterine engorgement as the dominant and capital element of uterine disease, the removal of which was the primary object of treatment. At present it is believed that such degeneration only takes place in the predisposed, the phlegmasia merely rendering this organ the elective seat of its manifestation in such.
Although this phlegmasia may sometimes disappear under the influence of mere rest and appropriate hygiene, yet of all forms of chronic phlegmasia, it is, perhaps, the one most prone to become perpetuated when left to itself. This arises, on the one hand, from the limited amount of vitality with which the uterus is endowed, excluding those internal organic movements which in other organs may quickly resolve pathological phenomena; and on the other, from its frequent exposure to accidental or periodical excitement.
An important question presents itself as to whether the treatment should be entirely general, as recommended by MM. Baud and Gibert, or essentially local, as insisted upon by all the other speakers. It is rare for a phlegmasia to continue for several months without inducing a derangement of the general health, which, again reacting on the local malady, renders its cure more slow and difficult; and therefore, while in some exceptional cases local treatment may affect a durable cure, and in others general treatment will suffice, yet, in the great majority, it is to an association of the two means we must look?the relative importance of the one or the other varying with the temperament, mode of life, state of the disease, and other circumstances. In this last point of view, a great difference will be found between hospital and private patients; the habits and education of the latter having impressed upon the symptomatology of their uterine affections a particular character of nervous predominance, rendering their cure more difficult, and a resort to general means more urgent. If local medication, too, is applicable when the uterine lesions are evidently dependent upon a general derangement of health, it is especially called for in those numerous cases in which this is not primarily present. When uterine 11?vi. 18 Dr. employing then an ivory one. As he considers it essential for the patient's welfare, that she should be able to remove it every night and replace it every morning, it should not be sufficiently large to remain within the genital passage without external support, and he has contrived an ingenious form of applying this. In prolapsus, pressure from below will completely maintain the uterus in its normal position; but this is not the case with respect to anteversion and retroversion of the organ, in which, therefore, he never employs the pessary; but when they exist in excess, resorts to a modification of Hull's abdominal bandage. It is true that this does not correct the displacement ; but by removing the weight of the superincumbent viscera in the erect position, it may prevent its increase. By the same agency the employment of this bandage proves of great utility in uterine phlegmasia, enabling the patient to take an amount of exercise so conducive to her recovery, which she otherwise often could not.?Gazette Medicate, 1850, No. 4. 
